EXECUTIVE ORDER

TO: ALL TRIBAL ENTITIES
FROM: SPIRIT LAKE TRIBAL COUNCIL
DATE: MARCH 25, 2020

As you are all aware, the situation concerning COVID-19 is constantly changing daily. The Tribal Council is receiving minute to minute updates as well as being in daily contact with Governor Burgum and the changing situations.

In efforts to contain and limit the exposure from adjacent communities where diagnoses have been verified the Tribal Council is mandating all tribal programs and tribal entities utilize our local Grocery Store to purchase all groceries, products, supplies, materials etc. required to carry out programs services until further notice.

We have conferred with the Spirit Lake Casino & Resort Grocery Store ensuring the grocery store is stocked and capable of handling the influx of customers. Contact individual for bulk ordering is John Tollefson, Food & Beverage Manager at (701)350-2633.

Also, mandated for all tribal programs and tribal entities is the designated usage of the Spirit Lake Casino & Resort Automotive Shop for all your program vehicle needs this is located at the Mini Mall located in Ft. Totten and will be mandated until further notice. Contact individuals for Spirit Lake Automotive Center is Rock Baer, Auto Shop Manager. The Auto Center is open Monday – Friday 9 am to 5pm. Please contact Rock Baer at (701) 351-6011.

As a tribe we have been working diligently on providing updates and changes as they come. We realize many programs have established their customer relationships in surrounding communities over time however, at this time to ensure the health and safety of the community, especially our children and elders we feel this is what needs to be done.

Respectfully,

Tribal Council:

Peggy L. Cavanaugh, Tribal Chairwoman
Duane J. Jackson, Vice-Chairman/Mission District Rep.
Waynita Chaske, Crow Hill District Rep.
Lonna J. Street, Secretary-Treasurer